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Please turn off electronic devices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
 
 
Estudios Sencillos Nos. 2 and 1 Leo Brouwer 




Fantasie Silvius Leopold Weiss 
  (1687-1750) 




Estudio Sencillo No. 19 Leo Brouwer 
Open Up Your Ears (1997) Bryan Johanson 




Green Galliard Andrew York 
  (born 1958) 
Frog Galliard John Dowland 








Inspiração Anibal Sardinha 
  (1915-1955) 
Schottisch-Choro Heitor Villa-Lobos 




Suite in A Minor, BWV 997 Johann Sebastian Bach 





Danza in E Minor Jorge Morel 
Danza Brasileira (born 1931) 
Jeremy Verwys 
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